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CHAPTER XXVi.-THE CATHOLIC REST.
"Eow hppiiy the daya

Off Tbaliba went by."I
Southey.

And so Lent passed raiidly ou. Day by day
the young convert was to be seen wendîne ber
way ta the ltile chureb Of Santa Marîa di Gesu ;,
and poor Ialtese who frequented it knew ber
light step and Etsigbt forin, and instantly made
way for her wheo ehe appeared to kneel in lier
accustomed corner near the altar-rails, and smiled
in recogution and interest as she thankei thein
for their courtesy inb er iow sweet tones, or by
ber mute looks. Hour after hour site would re-
main there untired ; it seemed as if ce love site
bore ILm Who dIVeit within that Tabernacle
could never be satiated, and tbat it overflowed
upon every m.ember of i-bs mysztcal Body-upon
every acte united to ber by the bonds of the mys-
tcal unity of ibe Saints. She felt that in every
Cattiolic she had a brother or a sister-a mein-
ber of the same Body ; and that feeling which
she had begun te experience towards the snali
portion of the Churcb of England that she could
fel communion wituh in her Puseyite days, was
now extended and deepeneti Ccaevery living sou.
aroued ber. She knieit at the same confesaional,
was guided ta the same manner, and adored in
the sane full faith the presence of the Lord of
Hosts. Unity was ne longer a beautiful dream ;
it was a seen and felt thing. Each day, in er
mysterious communion vth tbe Lord of the
Church, she seemed ta enter more and more into
the world unseen ; and for hours, day by day, she
would meddtate upon the words ' one Body,,

uone Head,' tîli the fear site had once had of
gtvn the love she owed te Hita te another, in
bonorteg Hs Virgin •-otber and the Saints,'
passei away like a dreamt> and se saw tliat a
ight on this point Vas comnunicated te those
within the fold, wiici the stranger and wanderer
cannt bave tili made a part of the mystical
Body towards which he is yearaing and teadîng.
And here toc she learnt to pray for those who
were leit bebtid ber ; here toc she learat that
their salvation indeed depended on ber; . he
learnt to atm at perfection for the love of them
as a secondary motive, to sanctifiy herself, and
eut off every imperfection that inîght render ier
less pleasgein t ihe eyes of ber Heavenly Spouse,
that -le maight the more readdty bear ti e ardent
yearnings that reached Hts Sacred -Ieart day by
day for the lost ard loved oues. Theu, as te
aftecnonu drew on, when the walk with Catderiîn
was over, and the tmorning bat!been spent i
quiet, unless somne graudt! unctioa was te take
place, site nouait ber Oter favorite liaunt-Ite
side-aisle of St. Dommuick's, where the white
cloth on the altar-rails and the ever-burning
lamp batrayed the presence of the 1Blessed Sa-
crament. This, toc, was the resort of the poor ;
and the good lay broibers la their white dresses
knew ber place, and siniled as they brought the
chair for ber te lean againsr, and loved ta see the
devotion and recollecîuon or er motionless atti-
tude. Catherne joined ber sliortly before bene.
diction, and then, when dusk camue on, tihey walk-
ed home together, sometimes i company wit(l
young Courtnay, if he happened to be sallying
forît from the convent of the church-door at tha
sane time. And no the retreats began in ail
the churches one after anotuer ; and [iw deligbt-
fui this time wmas to Clara, one may easly uima-
g'ne. The retreats la Itahan and Englsh were
coaducted at itiie Gesu, and Courtnay took good
care to inforîn ber that one ai the llahan preaeb.
ers would be a Capuchin.

Catherine ! said Clara, one beautiful night,
as tbey walked with the strean that was îssumag
from t e Gesu down Strada Venova home,-
' whet a very scene of romance was [hat church
to-night ! How-eery power of the soul is used
and sanctified in the Christian Church, instead of
being allowed te run wild at will, and carry its
owner Co perdition and erreri! i never saw such
a scene, as the shadows o tlie building grew
longer and longer, and twiiight sto(e on I'

' It was very beautiful,' said Catherine ; I
coultiD not .belp thinking how struck you woul.l
be.'

' The -crucifix as large as hife,', proceeded-
Clara, 1,standing in front, witi the forn of the
preacher, wrapped in his Jesuit cloak, below.-
The atar, with its, two solitary tapers mn the dis-
tance-? and before us, in the length of the long-
drawn aisie, ail those kneehing figures, the red
cents .of the soldiery' minghng with the blick fai-
dettes of the Maitese, and te European ces.

verse obe 'd Miserere,' andi that Ion, du11 mur-

wtb itiv cbt tJesuc tpriest paedibof equee
as if it waesrealiy happening at the moment, the
awful scene that. follews the instant .ocf death,
iedi aWay m the murmur of supplication. i

ceuldi eut teck upr ; I bid my face, andi I thought
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I was la the only chan.ber of death I have ever young Courtnay, ' that bis flrst Holy Week and
seen. O Catherine, how htle I k-new twhat was Easter after becoming a Catholie was what le
then passîng-wa was tien bursting on the could not even bave înagined as a Puseytte,
view of the nak-ed, disembodied spiri' ! At thiat and I suppose no ene rected offices or kept Lent
instant be kneew tat the Cathoc Church was more perfactly eut cf tie Cathoic Churci thtan
the Spouse cf Christ; tba the daines of Purga - Le did.'
tory were a realhty,-a tremendous reality. O ' I suppose not,' said Ciara. 4 But bere we are
Catherine ! the thouglit was too terrible ;and at the door.'
then I thought I beard Alan's broken sobs once 'I have got seats for you up in the gallery
more, and the words he uttered beside thit stull aver against the altar for to-morrow's cerenony,'
and beautiful corpse. Ait, Catherne, could I said young Courînay ; the nave wl be tee
have such hope for Douglas and Mildred? Are crovded, i an afraid. Of course vou inean to
they as single-minded and as Irul> an invincible gain the plenary îadilgences.'
ignorance as bo was ? Would they, and do they, ' We mean te try or the one connected with
as readily follow the truth the moment tbey bave the evtsit ta tie serea churches,' replied Cara;
a glimniering of its reality t' are tbere any more to-morrowV'

Clara said no more, but Catherne saw she had There is a plenary indulgence for an> one
been deeply affected. She could not tell ler communicaing to-morrow morning, and aIso for
more, nor say how site bad ket on as the an lour's watcing in the sepuleblre,' answered
preacher resuined his discourse, on the cessation ne.
o! the ' Miserere,' and the candles on tte altar 'The sepulebre! ' said Clara, lookin rather
were being une by one lighted for the benedic- puzzled ; ' is not to-morrow eHoly Thurdsay V
tion tlat was to follaw, and er whole soul bad 'Yes; but the Blessed Sacrament consecrat-
risen in one concentrated prayer or the conver-j edt to-morrow is exposed for the adoratioa of the
sion of ber brother and sister. She could not fatifui ii each churc, in a chapel which is cali-
even tell Catberiue how she iad offered aillthit ed th ttsepulchre. You w l understand Lit better
was dear te ber-lier health, ber dearest lopes, te-morrow.'
ber lie-to obta ithis grace from Gad for them,; Adtti with a smile they parted -- the ladies to
nor oe she had felt that ber alleriag was ac- one side of tie chureh, and youn; Courtuay to
"epted. An interior voice had whispered that rejoin Mr. Mervilie, Who was waitmg eor iim te
ber Ite would be the prîce of the boon she asked. act the cicerone in tihe minuttae at tie oflice, at
She could not tell hoN she hiad kuelt before ' Hir the other :ide of the building.
whom ler saul loved,' verily> present, and coming liThey passed in, and Clara was struck dumb
forth from I-is restiog-place ; and amid the swel witi tlie metamorphosis that had tak-en place
of the organ, the hurst of the triple ascription of since the mormg. The whole building was
praise tIo the One and Undirîded Trune God.- darkened ; a large purpie veil bung behind the

" Genitori, G-enitcace altar, ati conceaed the g igantic marble figures
Lnus et jubitatio, of the baptism of our Lord by' St. Soin Baptst.
Salus, honor, virtus quaque The six immense yellow wx-candies were being
Sit et benedictie I-1r
Proreacntiab utroquel slowly lighted, and the triangular candlestick
Compar it laudato. A:en- with its flfteen lights stood t ithe centre before

the altar
-the clang of the belîs, and the stifled murmur Uic altar.

- irseî icbiri lrogite Churci Tha enave was rapid!y fiuiing ; mian>' strangerset awe that:seemednt thril throughenCbure ' were there (evidently English, by their irreverenta vsta ef snfferceg iad epeneti balaie ber.-lier
aport of lier cagc baiti opena befo-erlhr .bebaviour, and almost loud talking), and the

steatio e ier afnd treas e of c nisers an hurs ladies, ot liking their vicinity, sheltered the.-
ipayofer andtic dream ctr iser andrît afur selves as much as possible among the Maltese,

of prayr, andthbardtranqui austetyofa vho were ranged in front. Lt is iot necessary

PoorCbeare. ;le wbele cuitent oU île sacriilce te enter into the detaîls of a tiug so often de-
nos besore ber ; caley, glanily si eresigue I, scribed. Those who ave heard the Lamnenta-
ie sveet vison of years, and ient te receie in tion of Jeremiah sung in the Sixtune or St.
that blessing the seal of ier self-immolation.- Peer's cauld sca-cely enter moto the dep de-
And the seai ias given ; for an ardent desire to light and emotion with which Clara followed the
make that sacrifice filled ber soul, overflowing it baut)ful bey's voice that tld o! te desolation

iib a jeo unutterable thet He ed tignedt of Jerusalem. 1-er mmd ivandered back ce ler
eau ler t. wdesolate hene, her own England ; and the

Palmn Sueda>' carne, andthie con verts nere ocnbrouEglui;at h
ei feunt ay icm c e vrereîsng patbette strain that closed this pa.t of the oiice,all to be found lor the ceremony of blessg the ' Jerusalema, Jerusalem, tura again unto the

pan j.soh t h Lord thy Ged,' seened t her the yearncng cr>'
functions in that sanctuary of the oIld Knights of oi [le icther ev r lier lest child, ad ber inmst
Mai ki ot h Ue beautifui decorumn niu ie beart re-echoed the beautiful words.

loto Ciara's r reatiesslisoi te te chanitd Tben came ler favounte office, Laudsu: and
tospel, thus reard for the firs time. The deep though subdued, it was yet glad, for it finished

lass tat utteredtie nords of the Son of Ged, wiIi'th e 'Laudate Dominum de clus,' and te

and the highter voices that took the parts of the sweet chanwag et te ' Benedictus Damions
disciples ; the high priest; the choruses that in- Deus Israel.' And nov one by one ilie wao-

tervened, representing the cries of the people ;llts had been ail extuguished, and Clara looked

rte soleun pause that aneounced the death of the up ai cte darkened roof, ani alumost trembled with
Son of Gadi-made an impression that could intense espectation as the last verse of île Gloria

never be forgotten. It was lke a meditation ; Patri died aiay, the whe candie dsappeared

the whole scene of the Passion seemed te come beind te aller, and Une eauf rsiee,-
before lier mind in its vivid reality. She folloved' Christ was made obedientf or us unto deatd,' was
Hîun to the garden, saw Hiun apprehended and slcwly hanted forth ami the soleleai anti mys.
led away captive, bleard the denial of St. Peter, tertous gloom of t e darkeëed building. There
feut beart thrill at the murdrous cries of the imad was a moment of silence, su then the full etoir

inultitude ; and when ln that sudden silence she began the first verse of the ilMserere, as each

knelt befori lis cross, it was with Mary at ler Catholic koelt te join in its accents of penitence

side. and ber tears flowed with hers over the sill and prayer. Lt wras deepl> alïccting, ant Clara

corpse of the world's Redeemer. Tuesday and fergot every ting around un lie lears t atowed
Wednesday, as the silence and glooi of the over tte forgiven pasi, the lappy present, the

t ablessed future; and she felt thai penitence asHloly Week gathered closer in, agamn and, again %ycll as confession, in the Catholiu Church, hadtwas this treat repeated. And now Clara's isîl v as lesin
was to be fullled. She was te be present at tadeet lostteir scg.
one of the far-faaed Miserere officees, which she Site was rudely awakened by the noise arcund
ad sa often repeated at dead of'night alone, or andi looking up saw the whie candl issung from

in the compaty of some of ber Puseyite friends, bebnd the altar. It was the token of the Re-
ani read of ,e biooks et. travel, til ber chiddish surrection il too spoke ai peace to come ; and
beart turned tu .,c te 'the wail of the disem- sIolny risîng, sie let the church with Catherine.
bodied spirit c iionstituted the Mzserere, iwas scarcely light the next morning when
and the beart.urilling lament of the prophet again they sought the sanctuary of Gad. Tbis
Jeremiai. time rt wras ta seek Hlim Hinseif te Ris bidden

' Tey say the Tenebrça at St. John's are the glory. Clara was scarcely less struck than the

second best- m hie w iorld,' said young Courteay night before on entering the uttle Church of Our
-wh had quietly and unobtrusively been per- Lady of Mount Carmel, to wvbich they repaired
forming every kind at little service for his friends as the nearest at liand, in order ta be ready> af-
during this. time wien people of ail kinds are terwards for the grand. function at St. Join's,
crowding to sec the ceremony of. the Catholic wihuch was t begin very eary.aTtec aturch was
Cburch, froin motives of every opposîug descrip- quite dak, except liatslte sitar dicti'burnet!
tion-as they accidentally met at lie outer door two wa-candiles, and t [ frt of a pries pwas
oi St. Jolhn'sjust before the office began. te ot seh ro bef re i T n ale act cf bkacke pis

& The Sixtine of course being the firs,' re- irtli fro ud the Tabernacl e. 'e rh c f blua
plied Clara, yeu are spoit, iaviog heard the figures round aie rails ahe itha tco emunion
best st at qute leur,' lie replied, 'u oen aur iaUrd knelit a e dark..orown fgures antd

poo ' dT o n b;u> rsIe Caîto ?Easîer,' saidi Mass couldi be sait! lu eacit churci; actd some cf.
Cipa <Ispoeh'ibeer'differet jo te Carmelite oeonks of ithe couvent *ere ceon-
fromn our Pùaeyite Easters, alibeugi chose nere uonica[iiigai tel satem f dowinb îhe larktess-
very' happy danys.' Sdnt> sties keef tenhrc don mr ti-e drte

Somebody-you are ver>' tond of said,' replit ant tîleaf[h duc, te paefrlt
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Guest they expected within se short a time ta red drapery, and the whole bock part of tha
take up His habitation within them ; and Clara, aitar one blaze of lighted tapers ; wdlie in the
wrho knew she must tast tor the next two days, centre, surrounded by crowns of the tcbicest and
timl Easter moreiag lad fully dawrued (as she hadl mnost beautifuil flowers, was conceated the object
not strength te wait for the end of the igh of adoration, known only Dy the eye oc faith.-
Mass on IHoly Saturday, which they wvere going A large vase of choicest perfuime iwas standing
to attend, as the first Mass of the resurrec'ion, in front ; and at the moment Ithey entered, a
at St. Join's), fehl as ihough she wras tak:ng lier youag priest in bis cotta was occupied inu making
last look of the Lord, whose dail> visit was ta clouds of fragrant odours pour forit rom their
her hife, lier happtness, luer strength, and food, rich aeceptacle. I rwas like a scene o ten.
froin wiience sie drew streamus, rib with gaces chantaient ; and as Clara knelt before the altar-
and blessings, lo saufy iher ardent soul, verily rails, aud gazed wih a beart on Cire with the
a thirst for God.' love of Hlm who was thus surrounjed with ail

'O Catherine, ho shall I iwait till.Easter that art could procure to honor His presence,
morning cones ?' süd she, as they> leit the and ias so soon, as it were,'to witidrav Himself
churcbi ; how shall I bear the hours ou Good for alittle while from amougst thent she felt as
Fnida, ien -He is no longer with us for one il that night was indeed not a nght for sleep, but
whole day, and the Church is left desolate and for watching withl Him. How could she sleep
bereft of lier Spouse, ber light, her jo, ler rich when He bad been through that hveong night,
jewel ? Who wvill care ta be in Church then, buffeted end spit upon, and dragged from tribunal
when the Lord of Glory is gone?' to tribunal, tili the dan of day tad seen Hua

Catherine's eyes illetd with' tears ; ibere iras hurried ta the place of His condeuanation, the
somrnetiing very beauiful uin the fresh, glowing judgmnent seat of Pilate ? But there was ancther
faith and realization of mysteries tliat every m no duty te be irst performed ; and alone ind on
ment showedi seil in Clara's innocent manner foot they sat forth on their pilgrimage to the
of expressing hersetf. I struck- every one that seven churches tey had clhosen, in order t gain
came iear lier. and more especially Catherine, the pienary indulgence fur that day. Crowis
who saw how day by day ibe fair fioer was were making tneir way in lue saine direction
rapid-ly commg te matunty, and expandcg mto confratern:es singng bynus as they went; ladies
greater sweetoess and bloomn. Day by day she In bslack ; Maese in their inodest faldettes
saw those little defects in her character, wiich ien, wormen, and chuldren,--al seenei lto lave
she bat se mournioed and vexed herseif about as a but ne object. The retreats bad proceeded
Puseyite, one by oe disappearnng, and fresh this holy wveek, sîns bai been coniessed and ab-
graces implanted. Indeed so rapid was the pro- solved, resolutions of amendment made, and,
gress, anid so mnarked its ongin, tiat Catherune with a glad heart, every soul was ai lberty to
îaghed as she ook-ed upon what se thougit ber follow aud to weep over the siffenugs of their

own want of correspondence with Godi's graces. Lord.
She could not help the idea sometimes crossîig CHAPTER JxI5.-Tc LaST THitEaE DAYS,
lier mid, as he beard ber constant slght cough, "ïm hig te bowi, and epîce it weo, and peur
and sa the beauuîful bectic color in her cheek, The.dews oblivious ; for the Crosa is starp,
and the unnatural but sweet brilliancy in ber soft The Cross is sharp, and He
dark eyes, that rendered ber more love!y than Ia tenderer tban a lamb.'
ever, that ber beloved charge was rapidl>' ipen-' Keble.
ing for another orld; that Gd had only Tere as eue clorci tht Clora lîgered
brought this fair Pover into the garden of His long in that day. Site had never lîgerd there

Churc ta transplant it ere long into Paradise, before ; but thoughts crowded one aiter another
te bloomain His presence for ever, with au ever- on ler mind as she knelt there, roused by the
lasting and never-fading bloom. recollections attacbed to its naine. Itrwas St.

I-Iow I love this suent prep-ration for Corn. Augustine's, the church of the Augustîntan Fa-
munion,' continued she, as they slowly iralked up thers; and my 'readers wil easily imagine it was
Strada Venova, Clara pensively leaeîng on Ca- the thouglît of his holy mother St. Monica that
thermae's armu; 'each oe in the stillness of bis awakened Clara's sluimbering devotion toward
own neart preparing tbe abotie of -lis Gd.- this great Father of the Western Cibrah. And
H -low different front Anglican devotion, that noi the tine for the Tenebro had again cone
'opelessly following a long for!n of words,' as round ; and shail we tell how even tlie Lament-

sote One expresses it. But see, rbere is Mr. atlons of Jereuinah could net still Clara's yearn-
Couritay coning do ithe street to meet us.' ig heart ; and how sie placed ber chair, with a

I saw you coming,' said he, cwhen be came hviisper of entreaty, on its face by Catherne's
up, wiahit the sweet sanile and slghtly beightened side, and stole away into the sepulchre, where
color be always wore as ne came froni bus mern- noiw the distant and plaintive sounds of the far-off
ing -visit to cturch: 'and i came to tell you to lauent added ta the beaUay of the who e scene ?
be sure and see the procession, whîich is te take Suth bours of prayer as there stole on unper-
place this evening ani ta-morroîr too i be. cerved are things not te be descrbed; but that
lieve, particularlyn if tue wind rises as it is now [bey were sweetthbeyont description those io
dam Lr.' aidle a giance eit tic molionless ferme anti uplifced

'ie[ on wilite ind binder the procession ?' ountenance of the young girl could easily tell,
ssLcd Clara.as, withO ne arm rstiug on fli rails ia front of

Bk Coning out the candles,' returned young her, she seemed te ran as near as she could be
Courtnay playfully. ' You wdl see such an ex. permittedto lin Who "drawehli ail heurts unie
bibition of ithem to-nibt.' Hinmsel,' and t whom she seemed indeed te

'Where wl it nasV' inquired Cathermne. bave said in the depth of ber heart, ' Draw me,
It cones out cf Santa Maria di Gesu,' te and I will run alter Thee.' At last, as-th

replued• theni goes up Strada S. Orsola, down Mzserere- was about tocommence, she again re-
SLrada Mercaute, and se home agaun. Yeu jaîned Catherne in time to be a witness. e? tic
realîL must see it ; for this is ihat the Protest. disgracefui conduct of the English, among whom
ants cal Paganisî, you know.' they were unhappily placed. Several youn

If the night is very fine and warm,' replied men were seated near, talking and laughing
Catherine, 'I think Clara may venture, if she is alou, as if they were i a theatre, of everything
not too tired. You i nhi us knoi ilit takes that entered their heads, and one of theirm at
place to-night or to-morrow nigit.' possession of lier book and the chair Clara had

Ishah be vite sure te kn ai about il,' ho leit turned on its face seme time before. Had
replied. ' And now I mli not detain yeu, for you it nt been for Mr. Courtnay, iho happened to
inust be in good time ot St. John's to secure look round at the moment and saw Clara kneel-
your sessun 'ei aller.' ing witnout any support, whle the young men

yuet o ie ga ery.detain our readers iwith continuei their flippant remarks on thelittle
an oft-told tale of ceremonies, wihich must be prayer-book they bad taken possession of, their
famliar, at least in description, te ail. impudence would bave been unchecked. H-le in-

Y ug Courtes>'praved an excellentceoe stantl> rose, restored the book le uts owaer, and
oun ousionrte s prveds ant elen iere quietly told the gentleman that that ciair.belong-

on this ocesiont is fr;ends, and t Mr. Meren retune t is place b
v i l l e , w h o o l y' r a u a 'a y w h e n f o r c e d b y c o n - M r .t M e nl e , b i sn f l h e d he e k t o n l e r y
science to attend the Protestant prayers that Mr. Mervilie, lis flusthet ireer enly betayin
nere beîng reot! au St. Paul'A ; fqr ct lsîgbhuhrt lic nos b>'lte inreverence cf bis Cot-
fele bol>' rea at e.al n; forthe bil enssg try-people. No one bowever could-belp hearingof the holy ousà was equially new toall of them. the parting remark with. which they finished ter

Strange did it seem eten te Clara, the venera- ttc oft m er m ul t e a tiaryo f
lien W!wdb iiit eyie'ere treateti, as site vîsît ef-uteeker>' anti munt mtarite saucînar>' of

san Bith want pess ee tbreeseverali seGd, as the usual noise concluded the Office.
make sirse geanflexies on apprcing, sayinl ' Just like the Opera!' exclaimed one aloud,
caket lime' gel sansum l o rob , ' Ave as they rose, and, kicking their chairsaside, left
sanarum lrisma;' and beantiful indeed seemed the iehrch, talkîng audibly te eue another.
to ber the long procession hbat bore ite Lord o! Gond Friday came-the reailfast-dÉy'f;Leeî
Hosts down tre great nave of St. John's, under for Clara-and in the brokeaand disjointedMais
Ris gorgeons canopy, iito the Chapel of the she realized more thon ever thedesElationctit
Crucifix, where the .retreat for the priests had was to ensue. They could not desce'n into the
been cari -ed on, dut wthe n n gte s pule re -e te kua s t; bu e rf ti c ioo

iras over, lthe>' desceoete te -make thcmr way' was more acute titan ever .Claà ex$eé&td,. as
thtrough te crowd int lhe sepulchre. It wîias lire and tira tic clergy camé forward;iutproces-
perfectlytdark, fer. île light oft!ay eud oui>' siqé, and lowly-bent orer ube~Ïuiiàefîiheir suf-

muake ils wat- in thro' lthe open dooer; ;be greund fer-ing Redeemerf; and! th n theâityjp Îsttd for-;
wras strewed! with bay-eeaves, tte nalls bung wihi word ii lteir turd, wiile~ the,chitoîsuug ou lte


